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Noclear Scientist Wen Ho Lee^
Itiveals Bel Riing, Awe^ ra in Jal

Dr. Wm Ho Lee, &e fijrmer Los 
Alamos nudaar weapcos scientist 

was arrested «nd indicted by 
the U£. D^ieitinest of Justice on 
Dec. 10 6r aU^adly
nstinnfll Mnirity rnfaTnatim ia np.
pealing a knver court ruling whid>
Amiatl him huil

Lawyers for Lee filed their notice 
d* m Jan. 4. in the 10th Cir
cuit U.S. Court of Appeals in Den
ver, less than a week aft^ U.S. Dis
trict Judge James Parker cited the
pr*pnriwl fhr "enonDOUS harm* (q
the nation and rejected his request 
for ba^ on Dec! 29, in Albuquerqtie, 
NJ4.

Lee, 60. who is of Tbiwaneae de- 
aoent and a naturalized U.S. citi
zen since 1979, was charged with 

^ allegedly receiving, tampering with 
' oTwt mtv<»oiiT<g nudear

weapons infannation while **m- 
pby^ at the Energy Department’s 
Lob Alamos National Laboratmy in 
New Mexico.

The inrfiffhwmfNftjttivI fhiit in
1993 and 1994, ^dnle working in a 
division . deafing with top secret 

- material,;  ̂be downloaded 19 files 
containing sensitive date firm se^' 

' cure oooqmters, transferred the in- 
fiirmatirm to an unsecuie computer 

.and rdoaded 17 of the filee onto 
nine portae conqaiterlap^ sev
en of vduch remain 
for, nmonting to. the U.S. attorbeyb

And although the news media 
have repeatedly and misleadingly 
dubbed it a IChineee qjy” case, FBI 
officials haw fisund nn evidence 
that Lee ever diadoeed dassified 
material to China or to any otiier 
third parfy.

He ttna pleaded innocent to all 59 
fdray counts under the Atomic En
ergy and Federa], Espkmage Acts. 
If convicted, be could face a maxi
mum life

Currently, Lee is bdOg^dBlnan 
Albuquoque prison awaiting trial, 
fnepBrations for which are expect
ed to take at least another year.

It was first reported last Mardi 
in the New YoHt Times that Lee 
had become the government’s 
prime suspect in a three-year‘esja- 
onage” investigation into the al
leged loss of nudear efeapons se-' 

.cretstoChinainthe 19809.
Lee was interrogated by the FBI, 

on March 7, about bow China 
might have obtained infmmatinn 
about the W-88 warhead, Ameri
ca’s most sophisticated nudear 
weapon. Ihe interrogatiem came 
alter be admowledeed in late 1998 
that Chinese had con*
fironted him for infennation about

1° >!i
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Many believe
gh no charges 
r bdieve that

See WB4 HO LEE/page 6

the we^xm during a tr^ to Beging 
^ made'lO jcozb earte. But be 
maintained^ never provided ae- 
aetetothem. '

A pQ^grpi^ test adnunisterod 
by the Energy Depertntent in De
cember 1998 concluded that I^e 
was idling the truth vdien he aaid 
he never passed dassified codes 
and rnfaroatitm to China during
that IQftR arwyam^^ o|- qq any oth
er occasion, However, an FBI-ad
ministered polygra]^ test takm 
two months later concluded that he 
was being decqitive when eabd 
thf» eama question.

After the results of the second 
pdygrai^ test eama out, Lee was 
fired by Energy Secretary Bill 
Rirhanfanrn far security violations.

Lawyers fer Lee and his wife re
cently tiled throe suits egainat the 
FBI and the £ogy and Justice 
Departments Or allegedly vidat- 
ing their ri^ts during the investi
gate under the 1974 Privacy Act, 
which restricts the government’s 
ability to reved'infbrma- 
,tibn held ^ federal agesoea.

According to their complaint, 
they w^ aub^ to intense ha-
raagmant arwl auTvailtannc fha 
FBI, infapmafinn aboUt Lee’S 
emjJpyment history, pomnnal fi. 
nanrial transactions wr*d poly- 
gr^di test results were looked 1^
.iinidliinHfiftd federal nfft/ncla tg
news media, whidi in turn, his 
lawyero Bt7,.put pressure m the
Justice target him
in a criminal

Various Asian Padfic American 
organizations have rallied together 
to form a coalition in stqipart of 

irw^nding fh^ Asiso AiD6rican 
Legal Defense and location 
Fund, Asian Pacific American Le
gal Center. National As^ Pacific 
American Legal CoDsartinm, Com
mittee of 100, Aasociatiop cf Chi- 
neae American Engineers and Sd- 
entists of New Mexico, Chinese 
American Citizens AUiance, Orga
nization of fThinoao AmeriCBOS 
JACL

“Like thA campaign fiind-mining 
arandfti thia js «nnrhm- aihinHm% m
which Americana are going to look 
at Asians with a greater degreq^of 
suspicion,* Mad JACL dt- 
roctm John TVitexslu.

“AnytioM an Asian is involved; 
somdMjw it implicates every one of 
us. It/s all guilt by aasocsdiaiL 
Iha^s vdrere itb really  ̂by Asian 
Americana,* he said.

This APA coalition earlier set up 
a legal defense fund and issued a 
joint press statement on Dec. 16, 
which outlmed their concenrs over 
the hazrdling cf tile case botir by the
gniiPi'iUTimtt oTwl thp

lliey argued that he was unfair
ly targeted despite evidence of in
stances in which secure data was 
simflariyrriirfinndled by other non-

New Redresls Lawsuit Addresses Various Cases
By HAKIHANAKAGAWA 
AadtentEdttar

^ Altiiou^ th^ oomefi^ dif- 
.ferent backgnamds, diffiii’ent ax- 
penenees, t^jom^ togedierm 
a sn  ̂law|Buit against the Unit
ed ‘States government becante 
they were all denied redress 
bas^ cm bureauoatic tedmicaH- 
ties.

Last month, attorney Paul- 
Mills, woridng on a pro bono ba
sis, ffied a lawsuit in the federal 
disbrict court on behalf of former

oerra, who introduced legialatinn 
last week in an effort to amend the 
Civil libertiee Act of 1988 so that 
those denied redraas on 
grounds can recerin

*By aU li^ite, th^ should be 
trea  ̂with a littie more efignily by 
our govgiiment' for what our gov
ernment did,* said Becerra. *t>ur

t acknowledged that it
'did wrc^. Unfortimatelv. they^

^ treating tite remeefy for the wrong 
in such a bureaucrats
ic way that the folks are saying 
that we have no choice but to sue

tually barred all immigration 
fixim Japan. Exbeptiooa .were 
made to cki^, stinWite, educa
tors and fausiiMB people who ob
tained 'I'tf w* visas ^
sponsor in the IhutedBtatea.

Kato legally to
Amaica under a mwrhimt visa 
aixl jomed his feithsr and unde in 
rurming a hxndive m^HTtfea^xat 
tewmaas in Nortfassn CafifonuB

K»tn
Brothers & Comp^).

In 1939, Kato niarried TfamikD 
Ito, an American dtiien, and

,a-i , ... .

m
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(From left): Attorney Paul Mills, Doug Kato. Grace Shimizu. Jane Yano, and Fred Okrand at a press 
conference to annouce their redress lawsuit in Los Angeles.
can^i intemass Kay Kato, 
91; Jane Nateue Yai», 6% and 
the Ogura finally wbidi irxiudea 
Makoto, Shizue, Itefyiro and Ya- 
BuoOgura.

AD the plaintifis have been nn- 
Bucocaafiifty cqnvwpnndmg wttii 
the US. government aince the 
passage of tile CivO libertiee Act 
of 1968, wfaiih caDed fir an offi
cial governmental ^okgy and a 
monetary compensation cf 
$20,000 to former camp in
ternees. t»*n ex
pired in 1996 (with an extension 
to Fdvuary 1999), the pl^tififo 
were fbroed to file a lawsuit

Supporting his solidarity with 
the iJaintiffB was Rep. Xavier Be-

the United States of America.”
The fiiOowing are tiie terhniral 

reasons these fiirmer camp in
ternees were denied redress:

Kay Sudan Kato
Sadao Kate, a naturalized 

Isaei vriio qient three yearv at the 
Robwer Rekxation Center and reg
istered for the Selective Service Act 
in 1940,1941 and 1945, is being de
nied lediess because the govern-, 
ment is argmng that Kato was not 
a permanent rsaideDt at the time (f 
incarceration.

Kato first immigrated to Amen- 
ca in 1928, four years after the 
United States passed the

Art tf1924.^*^^^^^

thv first cfaDd, Dou^as, was 
boetiml94L

Wth the outbreak of WaM 
War n, the K^ temily was her^ 
ed into tiie Assembly
Canter before being shqiped to 
Rohwer. Kato was not sent to a
spedal INS canqi because FBI 
ficials, who went tiirou^ Kabrii 
passport and other pe^xre, told 
him be was a legal resident

Janet Ssisho, a staff ™»wil 
the San Fernando Vi^ley J^ian- 
eae American CoeniWHttty Cenr
tor’s Senior Center who has been 

Kato on hia 
in th*. F3I

SEELAWSUrr/pagaS

JA Vets Group Recognizes Stand Taken 
by WWir Resisters of Conscience

Ihe Je^ieneae Amoican Veter
ans Aasodation of Washington, 
D.C., has recognised the ‘^iroci- 
{jed stand” taken Ity Niad draft 
reastns cf cooacieDce, vriio re
fused induction into the U.S. mil
itary during Worid War II, by 
pawing a reaGhition vriiicb ex
tends its *hand of fiieodship.*

JAVAs gesture follows similar 
resolutions taken fay tiie 442nd 
Club of Hawedi^ the IdlS of 
Northern Califiaffa in siqiport cf 
the stand tekm by acme 315 
draft resistera, induding 85 
TTuamVioTg Heart Mountain 
Fair Play Ckmunittee.

A m^crity of JfNA. members 
eli^e to vote ^jprov^ by a 37 
to 14 margin, a rsaohition to “rec
ognize princqdad stand” tak
en by those Niaa vrim, in
carcerated in “relocation oeo- 
tore,” refiised to ft** phya- 
cal examination p^ior to mdu^ 
tion into.the U-S.Army on oonsti- 
tytional grounds.

Some 11 members of JAVA who 
returned the ballot on tiie resolu
tion afaetained fitan voting fir ei
ther ^iproval or dia^^voval, 
bringing the total baU^ re
turned to 62 out of a membarsfafti 
of sligiitly more than 100.

The resolution, drafted by a 
J/NA committee vriiidi indud^ 
Warren Tbuneishi (diairmsm), 
Grant IdiDrawa, Yeiidii 
Kuwayaxaa and Akio Konodu- 
ma,rBBds:

“Whereas Japanese Americans 
sulQect to the Sdedive Service 
draft during World .War H i»- 
giyg 1^4*0 in CBBOoplaiy rKteabsrs 
and served with diatinctian in the 
European, Pacific and China- 
Buima-lndia theaten of war; 
and

'“^^herpas some Japaiiaae 
Americans fbroed into War Belo- 
cation Centen, who, vriale avow
ing unswerving lo9«hy to tito 
oourti^ of ti||Br bntii and ^ 
pniairing tiwar willingDeaB. to

serve in the Armed Foroes, re
fused to r^iort for pfayaica^axaiii-
matow prior to itwI»v<vwi ti
as their gnwri tmant oontinued to 
violate their right*
1^ incarcerating and treating
th«»m j»tmI rtMwr toiwili** —
aliens’ and Uatantty discriminat> ' 
ing against tiwm 80^ on the ba
sis of tiieirethnk origin; and 

*Wbereas these tiraft reatst^
cf atvi theiF toiniliwf
msy have been sulgacted subse
quently ft) wtfwis*" in tiieir oom- 
mupitie^ .

■Now. Oeivbre, b« it rnolrad 
that the Japaneao Amecim Vet- 
«rans.AModatian ofV 
D.C., recognise the 
stand ta^n by the dr 
of Gonacience m refiiaiog induce
tion on gtr*i¥u4*»
and be it

“Reaolvad further that JAVAei^ 
tend the hand of fiiendsh^ to the 

Iterikyd raaisten and
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Give amoved one the pift th^t cx)mes every 
week, ^nd them a gift sul^ription to the 

Gflizen today.
Cali

l^lendap
Nation^
Fri-Surw Feb. 11-13--Natnnal Board 
Meebr^ San Frandsoo.
Mon,, Jine 26-Sun^ My 2—36lh 
Bierv^ )Aa National Convention; 
DotMettee Inn, Monterey, Caltl; spe
cial rale fix JACL conventioneers. 
Resayatiorg: 631/&49-4511, <www. 
douljleli eei I lunteh^. corn>.

Earterii
WASHMCTON, D.C '
SaL, Jw 22—Instailatxxi Dinner; S 
pm. Far East RestauranL Rodcville. 
Info., transportation: Laura Nakatani, 
703/519-9376.
Fri.-Tues, March.. 31-Apn1 4— 
Washington, D.C Leadership Gxv 
ferena; Doubletree Hotel. Appli- 
cabons to Atrid govemow by fan. 
U, to Headqutrtmbyfan. 21. Info: 
Tom Ehnie, 415/921-5225.
SaL, Jarv 22—Irutallabon Oinrter S 
pm. Far East RestauranL Rockville, 
Md.

Mkiwest
OBCAGO
Sun., Feb. 6—Day of Remembrance 
propvn, co-sponsoied by the 
Chica^ JAa and the Japanese 

.^nerican Service CommittBe (lASQ; 
seeCommurwtyCaleridarfof d^ils.

Paciffc rtorthwest
PORTIAND
SaL, Jan. 22—Annua! Shogatsu Pot- 
luck and Insuliation; 530 p.m.,

EpvMxlh Linked Methodist Church, 
1333:9E 28th; raffle, prizes, teriyakr 
chicken pravkied
Sun., Feb. 6—Mochrtsuki; 1304 
pm. Smith Center Ballroom, Portland 
State Univ. Info: June Schumam, 224- 
1458.
SEATTLE
SaL, JvL 29—Save the dale! Seattle 
JACL Insuliation dinner, 6 p.rr..; 
OouUetiee Suites, Tukwila; sp^, 
Martha Owe; Lrxi Matspkawa, M.C; 
Doubletree Suites, Tukwiia.________

NC-WINtf>aciflc
LOOI
Fti, )«L 21-Joint Stockton & Lodi 
Insuliation Dlrwer, Omega Reslai*- 
rart. LodT.
MONTBIEY PENINSULA 

• SaL, Jan. 29—Fn^<hapter Joint Insul- 
lation Dinner; San Juan Oaks. Info; 
Mite Miunt.
RB40
Si*L, Jai. 16—Insuliation PotJude 12 
noort, Kni^ of Pythias Hall, 980 
Nevada St; guest speaker, Lori 
Fuiimoto, rttoortal JACL Vree Presi- 
der« for Public Affairs.
STOCKTON
fk, tan. 21—Joint Stodann & Lodi 
Insuliation dinner, Omega RestauranL 
Lodi._________________________

Central Caifornia
T>ISnUCTCOUNaL
Sun,, Jan. 9—Oistrkt Coundl Quar-
terfy Meeting, Parlier.
aovis
SaL, Feb 5-OcMs/CCC Shrirr^) Dirv- 
oer.
UVINGFTON-MBICH5
SaL, Jan. 15—Chapter Insuliation

. RM3F1COTN"M iA

Dtorter. _________________
Padfle Southwest
DBTWCT COUNCIL
SWL, Feb. .27—PSWDC-QuarteHy
Meeting.
LAS VEGAS
SaL, Jarv 22—Singles Umcheon; 
1130 a.rrv, Mabno Tbdai Restauark, 
Ramingo and Decatur. Irdb; Rhea 

254-0O6aFuiimoto, 2S
RfVBtSIDE
Slav, Feb 6—Installation Luncheon; 
U noon, Chan's Orienul Cuisine, 
1445 UnivefSky Ave.; ^jest speaker, 
IGz O^ki, member, NJAMF board of 
directors. RSVP: Junjj Kumamoto, 
909/684-0864.
SBANOCO
Sa/L, Jan. 22—Insuliation Luncheon; 
11 am. sodaJ, 12 noon lunch; Arnada 
Oub, 7025 Ftreslbne Btvd, Buena 
Park. RSVP: KafervUarw Shiba, 714/ 
220-1549
VB4TURA COUNTY 
Swv, Feb 6—Installation Lurtcheon; 
12:30 pm., hlana Haru Restaurart, 
1490 Daily Or., Camartib; film,
'& TV actor Mako will speak on *7^ 
History of Hollywood fnxh the Asian 

■A*neric^ Perspedive.' fiSVP by /an. 
21: Chuck Kuniyoshi. 805/4840676, 
Ken Nakarw, 816/991 -0876*

DEADUNE lor CMendv b the 
Friday before date of issue, bn a

Please prtMde the fime and 
place of the ewsnL and name and 
phone number (nckxSng area 
code) of a contact person.

ICOMIBNTY

Calendar
iTnlUwest
OflCACX)

■ SuTL, Fdv 6—Day of Remembrar>ce 
program, co-^wnsored by the 
Chica^ JACL and the Japanese 
Anfwrican Service Convnittee (JASQ; 2 
pm, JASC 444^ N. dark SL; speak
er, professor'C^orae De\bs of the 
Japanese ILrneri^Wdb^nary 
Research Gnxp. Info: Chty« Tbmihiro, 
773/34^6360.__________ X’-,

Pafctfic Northwest
SEATTIE
Throi# Apr«-ExhaNL *A Different 
Battle: Stories of Asian Pacific Ameri
can Veterans"; Wing Lute Asian 
Museum, 407 Sevento Ave. S. Info: 
206^623-5124._________________

Northern Caiforria
ftaucaEY
SaL, Jan. 22-Berkeley Nikka Senfors

Croup meetings; North Berkeley 
Senior Center, 1901 Hearst Ave.. Info: 
Terry Yamashka, 5Ky237-1131,Tazu- 
ko White, 51C/528-1524.
SACRAMB^O
Thurv, Jav 27—Sacramerxo Asiarv 
Pacific Chamber erf Commerce Irv 
sullation and Scholarship Awards 
Dinner 6 pm. receptioa 7 pm. din
ner, Raefisson Hotel. Info, tictets; 916^ 
446-7883.
SANHtANOSCO •
Frl-Surv, Jarv 14-16—San Frandsco 
Film Society Retrospective, 'Un- 

. folding Horizon: the Rims erf Hou 
Hsiao-hsien"; Asian Art Museum, 
Golden Gate Park. Call the Museum 
for times, etc: 415/379-8879.
SAN JOSE
Th«, Feb 3-~Peffofrnance, "Stories 
of Life," by presented by
Cortemporary Asian Thetoe Scene; 7 
pm., Milpitas Community Cento, 
Milpitas. Info; 408^8-2287; e-mail: • 
<catsonlineB yahoo.oom>.
SaL, Feb. 19—Yu-Ai Kai Crab/ 
Sptthetti Feed.; 6 p.m., San Jose 
Buddhist Church Betsuin Annex,-

'crab' race, 'No Attendance Re
quired* forKkatser drawir^. Tir&tt 
info: 408'294-2S05; e-mail: yuaikai®\ 
pfodigy.neL _________

Southern Caif6rnia
LOSANCaB
Tues., Jan. IB-Thurs., Feb. 10— 
ExhibrL 'Acts of Nature' paintings and 
prirts by son and 6tito Joel Nakamura 
and Yomb C Nakamura; Rb Horxio 
College, 3600 Wxkman Mill Rd., 
Whittier; gaiby talk, Jarv 20 at 730 
pm, artists' reception, 8-9 pm Itrfo, 
hours: 562/6924)921 04. 3471.
Thws., Jan. 20—Film Screenings, 
"Fools Dance" and "WStaidori: Birds 
of Passage"; 730 p.m., Japanese . 
American National Museum, 369 E 
First Sl, Little Tokyo; discussion with 
the filmmakers to foibw. bfo., RSVP:
213/62543414, 800/ 461 --5266.
SaL, )ait 22—Periormance: Glenn 
Horiuchi & Friends in Cbrwert; 4 pm., 
Japan America Theatre, 244 S. San 
Pedro SL, Littie Tc^. Tickets: 
213/680-3700; 0oup sal» 213/625- 
0414. ■

Beat the Rush
P.C. non-member rates will 

increase in April 2000
• Get a jump on next year.
• Subscription rates for 
2000 will be rising to $35 a 
year and foreign postage to 
$25.
• Subscribe or renew today 
and receive 48 issues of 
the Pacific Citizen for $30!
• After March 31, pripes will 
increase!
• More information will fol
low in the coming issues or 
call 800/966-6157.
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Prop. 187 Backers Pushing Sequel
By ASSOCIAICD PRESS

^ Hk 1994 baPjot measure that 
v<Acn aoproved to ouHsw most

TKsatarm aTM^ twwiHh f r« from Q.

forms of State aid tt> illegal im- 
migrants — cnlytohaveafed- 
eru court throw mudi of it out 
as unconstitutional — may 
make a comehack on the No
vember ballot.

SupporterB of the measure 
kiMiwii as Proposition 187 have 

/ begun a cannwign to put a se- 
on the baOot as a state con-

afifatfinnal ariMwvtmanf.

Organizers must gather 
‘ 900,000 signatures — a 
cheap —juSt to get

. ^hie initiative'wooBl have im
posed stiff ̂ jenalto for midcmg 

citizenshjn documents 
and mrected state Wal law
amfiwrorruunt (o fpopg-ate With
fedaid immigration authorities. 

' of ^t initiative was
thrown out by a federal court as 
UDConstitutional.

Opponents predict it wQl be 
muai more diffiraik to get tiie 
measure pass^ in 2000 tiian it 
was in

“People have woken up. . . Before 187,1 had 
to present immigrants with a^ng list of rea
sons to become citizens. Now, they come to 
me and say, “Yes, I understand why I have to 
do this. We have to demand our rights.' 
They’ve seen their futures threatened.”

Juan Manuel Feneim

the measure on the ballot and 
there are no guarantees.

•We WQuldnt be (knug it if we 
didn^ thizdi* it would be suc
cessful, said Dean pres
ident of the Cahfbrnia Coa^on 
for Immigration Reform, the 
Huntingtoi Beach-based oxct- 
nigatifm tiiat co-6pdnsored the 
original measure am is badong 
thesequeL

Constitutional amendmoits, 
are more difficult to get on the 
ballot and to pass, but are more 
desirable because they cany 
more clout if challenged in 
court.,

In 1994, voters approved 
Pn^Msition 187 by neariy 60 
percent It told the state to 
withhold public services like ed^

Simply... 
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Bias tacMents TgWiV m AtiMS tan*^ 
Decine b ReiNiined NRaMan In^

hate crimes, ^^gonni irasoi- 
ticn <f leas eriipei is alffl urgency 
needed,andweanetaIlwato- 

r to create moral berMs to

Hm Natknal Anan FuSc 
American Pjai^f^nm 
Pnnanrtjimkl arwl ifai affiliates,
Asian Padfic American 
Center (APAJLC), the Asian Amer
ican Legal Defense and Educa
tion Fund (A,ALDEF) and the 
Agian Lew Caucus (ALC), recent
ly announced the roleoeo of the 
«rirth anrmal •Audit of Anti-Asien 
Violence: Ibe Need i^lhcraeeed 
Cammitinent to

“We are skeptical about the decline in reported, ...
there incidents because law enforcemerit cooregea fion re-

were 429 refnrtp 
ed incidents of 
violence
Asian Pacific 
Amencaixs. In 
tracking bias- 
motivated ind' 
dents against

ALC Ezeentive liireetar Joe 
Lueero agrese HeaeeetfaatiMre 
reaourcee mist be xnvsetod to 
prosecute hate otmee so ^he coox— 
munity feds that eftming forward 
with anti-Asian inddent reporie 

'win result in jus-

of change in California. Analysts 
also dte a record numb^ of 
Latino votoa and a dedine in 
Republican Parly support for 
anti-illegal immigratian battles 
as inrtiraHnnH the measure may 
have a m^ difficult tune this 
year. ’

“People have wcken said 
Juan Manuel Ferreira, who 
hdps prqjare immigrants, to be
come dtizefis at Casa dd Pudilo 
community center in La Habra. 
*BefoEre 187,1 had to laesent im- 
xxugrants with a long list of rea
sons to beco^ dtizens. Now, 
th^ come to me and say, *¥66,1 
understand why I have to do 
this. We have to demand our 
ri^its.' TheyVe seen their fu
tures threatened.” H

specific ethnic 
groups where thie information 
was available, tixe Consortium 
found that South Asians were tar
geted in ttignifirantiy HigW num
bers in 1^ (41 incidaite),^eom- 
pa^ to 1997 (beven inddentt) 
this despite an 11 per^t de
crease in overall anti-Asian ind- 
dents reported in 1998.

Althgu^ tixe numbo- of rqxrt- 
ed incidentB decreased fixm 1997 
to 1998, the Consortium bdieves 
that the decrease in rqHrtedind- 
dents may not accuratdy rdlect 
the troxd of anti-Asian violence. 
The CocxBortiuJn continues to be 
challenged -in its eflbrts to track 
all occurrences of hatemotivated 
acts against APAs. Lew eodoree- 
ment agroee have not impro^ 
the ongoing problem of pervasive 
underreporting of hate crimes 
against all Americans. In 1998, 
over 83 percent erf age^es re
ported no hate crimes oc-

has orntinued to fail to adequately identify, ckx-
ument and report hate crimes." becan" ^ noow

Karen K. NamsaU
Consortium Executive Director Lucero said. *PoBoe

111 .... ......................................... chieb should
rtttHMmiifjyte that

ports from the APA community 
where toey otherwise woukhapt 
be reported.

*We are skeptical about the de
duce in reported anti-Asian' ind- 
dents because law enforcement 
has continued to foil to adequate
ly kknt^, document and r^xnt 
hate Crimea,” said 
Elzecutive Director Karen K. 
NarasakL ”Moreover, the rising 
number of bias inddents agednst 
Souffi Asians greatly oanoems 
us.”

In addition to the problem of 
underTeporting, the audit raised 
the issue wbetixer law nforce- 
ment »>gwnr^*»* were makiDg hate 
crimes a priority Margaret Fung, 
AALDEF executive director, said, 
”Ihe inadequate police reqxnse 
to hate <rimee has lulled the pi^ 
lie into bebering that radal vio
lence is on dedine.”

In particular, Fung took issue 
" with tiie low proeecutiao rates of

they take hate mmee serioudy, or 
dae they rtt azaoeriieting tixe 
unda^rapo^ting profalei^L”

The audit noted tiiat the pubbe 
is still generally^ unaware that 
APAs are targets of hate crimes, 
and recammfixded that news 
agendas improve tixar coverage 
of ApA particular
ly of anti-Asian violence.

APALC Executive Director 
Stewart Kwoh bdievee that in
creasing puUic aendtivity to hate 
Crimea generalh^ is noceasipy to 
bring law enfbramant and oom- 
munitiee together to tackle tiie 
underlying problems t‘ ‘ 
radal vkdenoe.

*Hate Crimea is tra^ 1 
AmericBixB induding Asian Padf
ic Americans,” aakl, We
must step up our 'vigilaDoe in re- 
^londfflg to bate ^rmxes axxd ^oore 
unportantly to take proactive. 
tfbBpt to prevent hate crimee from 
occurring.” B

(O txw

B tha^Uad to 
tragic^aU

Memorial to Patriotism Sets Dedication Ceremonies
Ihe National Ja^x^ese Ameri

can Memorial Foundation re
cently announced that the dedi
cation ceremony and related ac
tivities for the Naticnal Memori
al to Patriotism will take place in 
Washington, D.C., November 9- 
U, 2000.

Ihe following is a list of core 
events;

Thursday, Nov. 9, 2000: Dedi
cation Cermoiy

Thursday, Nov. 9,2000; Rec^

Friday, Nov. 10, 2000: Selected 
Programs & Tburs

Friday. Nov. 10. 2000: Gala 
Dinner Banquet

Saturday, Nov. ll. 2000: Ar^ 
UngtoD National Ometery. Me
morial Service

Additioxal events will be an- - 
n/ntrwwt ag piftwa are finabzed. 
Registration psdteta with a odm- 
[dete schedule of events, registra
tion form and additional inibnna- 
tion will be available in the 
qning. Anyone attending the cer

emony or related events must be 
registeed wiffi the NJAJUF of
fice. Please contact the NJAMF 
office if you are interested in re- 
teiving an iTifhrmaHrw parirat

The memorial foundation, in 
ccatiunction with Worldview 
TVavel, has resent special , 
gr^ discounted hotel rooms at 
prime locations for your conve
nience:

Marriott Wardman Park, 
80Ck228-9290 or 202^28-2000— 
Official NJAMF headquarters 
hotd, site of the gala banquet, re- 
cqiti^ dedication activities and
tuamioft m«M>HTkga ^19 rimihtp..

Hobday Inn cm the Hill, 
60(V638-m6 — located near the 
memorial site, UJS. C^tol, and 
Union Station. $143 double.

Reservations may be made 
thnm^ Worldview TVavel 
(80Q£27-8726) or with ffie hotel 
directly. If contmting the hotel di- 
rectiy you must indicate thist you 
are with the NJAbff dedicatioo 
group in order to secure the dis-

M

counted rate.
Padcages are also available 

which wffi guarantee your hotel 
xvYitnmftriwtinwB^ to dedi
cation evoits, shuttle or bus 
transportation, and sighteeeing 
tours: Please 'contact Efico or 
Brenda at Worldview TVavel for
fnfarmpH<ir>

All ded^tion events end activ
ities will require a ticket for ad- 
missiaa. .The registration packet 
will enable you to order tickets 
for any event^Bctiv^ you witii to 
attend, based upon availably. 
Some events hare limited seating 
capacity, with priority given to 
tile packages which have alreacty 
been arranged iritii Woridview 
TVavd:

Space is limited. It is recom- 
mended thht you secure your ho
tel reservations by February 14. 
If availaNe, reservations can be 
aooeptod as late as October 16.

For more information, please 
contact Cberon Carlson at 200/ 
861-8845 cr fox: 2Q2A61-8848. B

4
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COMMUNITY VIEWS'

Critics cf Masabka’s <JA CfcacT Release Memoranduiii to Public
TV/bOowtW memomdion. /e- 

ceTi^ madepiwUc, uxu gubmitxd 
to Ae National JapanemAmerieon 
Memorial Fomd^ai^ SSuiive 
Dinetor Oteny 'Rutmamda, via e- 
moaanDee.22 l» eight NJAMF 
board menben. They are: Harry 
Fukuhara, Phil Ishio, Kelfy 

Mori, Z)on 
gi,7\aitStau-

*nie National Ji^mdmc Ameri
can Memorial Foimdation 
(NJAMF) board of dna^re has 

rocciviii^ mcom-

the board dudr and eModavedi- 
rector. llie flow ofinapfatyriatem-
fnrmntinn u matcbod QJT uB ladt of
critical rtw board 'and
comDtixDzt>jr BDiiat have to maba sn- 
fixmed and wiae dedsiooB. Fur
ther, 
ing
into -- 
apedfica rdated to each of theee 
problems areas.

*Diatorted, Incomplete or 
False Commtoiicationa 

“In the Executive Director's Op- 
erataonal Report ffl (dated Dec. 5, 
1999), Cbeny Ibutsumida wrote 
that, ‘At their last meeting on Oct 
21, 1999, the Fine ArtoConmis-

oed and wiae aeoswos. rur- 
r, procedural inagularitaes' be- 
tM mtagrity of the NJAMF 

I questi«L 'Ib follow ere some

^.C., anyway, fix the

___d of directan meeting. Iheun-
r^Hwinw «f this meethig is om- 
tuied in the &ct that~matmal» 
were asaeodiled, packaged and qii- 
ral bound fir the oanmisaaoere 
(but iHikh were not givoa to board 
members, not even the ones who 
were psemot at the ooBimission 
meeting.

"Ihe of Fine Arts
win nreet co 20 Jan. 2000. Aocoed- 
ing to an artide pubhAed in Ure 
Ntchi Bei Times (by Yurilm 
Nagano, 17 Dec. 1999X Chariee 
Atherton M the Commission of 
Fine Arts *18 wrimming the puhbe 
to drop by and make stataments at 
their hewing, vdiicb wiD be held 
finm 10 ajn. o© Jan. 20, 2000,

’ Thursday, at the Commission of 
Fine Alts, National Building Muse- 

; um, 441 F St. N.W.. sSe 312,

in ofiensxve because Slanguage (usee

e—not Uiai and not ikow. 
; the point about Monday 

xnonaing quaxtaAadmg'is danger
ous. Redress opponaits used the 
same'Snpmeut to ttrwtii unna the 
drive fir lediem.

■Lac  ̂of Critical In
and Insuffidymt Notice 

*Ihe entire board has been given 
only sdect 'infcrrnatinn, Other im
portant jnfhrmHtw is aftentimes 
zait drasemmated to all memben of 
the board. Ms. Thutaumidab Oper- 
atkoal R^oet il says the Com
mission of flnfe Arts suggested that 
tite dtatian. The Jr^nnsee Ameri
can Creed,' be dix^ped and that 

is ‘a concession Chairman 
Chiogiop accepted.' The board was 
XMitfaer eppriaeilcf the suggestion

by the board arc frequently iasred 
and thrown out, without a firmal 
board vote to abandon its abeody- 
panned motioos.WitneaB what hap- 
peoed to the board’s dedskn to 
have an •ad hoc* committee (ooosiBt- 
mgof Mri Qxiogiqji, Bin Hosokawa 
and KeOy Kuwayama) amalga
mate various vosiaos and posi- 

.^tions of ptoroesd memmial 
text The amalgamated version 
was never brou^ back to the 
board fir discnmiin and aettoD. In
stead, an mdivichial board member 
was allowed to make a morion on 
the floor, and it was voted on im
mediately, in violation of the 
NJAMF l^-laws. This was a criti- 
cal morioa tfmt called fir remsert- 
ing Mike Masaoka^ quoted in 
the inso^oDs, and it was based 
upon a faiBP repreeentatioo that he 
was the Father of the 442nd Regi
mental Ckimbat Tbam. There was 
no vote to override previous board

“If the foundation wants to claim that the inscrip- 
tiops reflect community views, then it must have the 
data from which to make such an assertion.”

skm acted to unanimously approve Washington, D.C. 20001-2728.’The 
all (XROponents ... oftho Meinarial entireNJAl^boardshouldbeful- 
tn PatTwHRTTi, inriiiHinp tlw Pnim- ^^aggised whcD suth bearing are

SSBHS

f>ttriv«ii»»rtn to the Jwianeee Ameri-

_______ , and they — and the
community — should be given

to «*«w»Tn^t atiH
testify. Contrary to what pecple are 
bciiw led to bdeve. final ai^roval 
fir the inscriptiaQS has not been 
mAaa

Tn a 1 Nov. 1999 letter to J. 
Carter Brown, chair of the Com- 
Tniwaon (f Fhie Aits, the NJAMF 
counari said that MOce Masac^ 
hTticulated a aet of princapJee that 
repreoented the true sentiment of 
Japanese Americans ...’ and that 
The Japanese American Creed 
wasrsongrnxedasrqrriiriifif\gtbe 
true aentim^ of Japanese Ameri^

la's Operational

name would remain.* Actually; the
rw^ n-iAVa finAl' (

oaopg aboiAQie in
stead, ttey sugga^, in addition 

^bupemg ths Hdsokawa haiku, a 
posMOMi csmnttMniee befire it re- 
oaived a defu^ of letters from 
JaDaoese Americans veterans 
otgectntf to of any quota
tion fay Mike Maaaoka.

Dcispita rommanientions that 
lead one to briisve that insovrion

miiW 1)0 wiaAi aiiiaiU. 
tiouriy f^Ainni—inn CKAtrmAn J.
CaiterBrownaaid,V..webaver»' 
ally a lot of time befire every letter 
hdesigDed and put on the waD* (p. 
8D.

*Ma rgpqrt indi-
f CBtsi that tiwre was a Tengtby dis- 

fiiiAAwi* ohgqt tiie memory text. 
The rVmmjAAiAn of Fine Arts 
wanted the board to have substan
tive dimsMOB to iron out its c^- 
fresnees, but tins did not happen. 
On the contrary, the board ruWied 
«4,TT^ip»i a^iA impnHamt. Hwm latST
on tiie agenda, apfiarently man 
oonostnea about moring on titan 
addifasing tire fiiD eoope, depth
twi rfteimAA hoKiTyt t^iA <w.

'“onYl Oct 1999, Commi,- 
sien ofFins Arts had a meeting and 
received tsstimnoifa with ren^ 
to the laoposed jnemprinm The 
fim boanlhad not beSotofanned

counsel
“Ms.

Report #1 wftntAinA a section titled, 
•Sununary of Concerns Being 
Raised,’ which does not fully cap
ture the many |^ts that were 
raised in opposition to including 
the ‘creed.’ The memorial should 
unify cbmmunify «tm< make 
everyone proud. It should not stir 
up resentment and whip im the 
«u»mA fiiitr thataroae when JACL. 
spche ‘fir’ the people without con
sultation. -The ttwi"w«aI he
indusive of evmyooe, and it should 
not pinpoint certain indmduals 
and organixationa for spedal atten
tion.

Tds. Tbutsumidak repwitod use 
of the word, •eBegatian.’&iko^ the 
reabty of existing evidence. The 
scope and nature of the Mike 
Masaoka and JACL oontroyeniee 
are not on aHegstions
butmher on documentation fium 
airinvall

mada, produced none. In fiset, tbwe 
were no AMganjrfA to garner com- 
munify aentirnento before ideas 
were presented as icpreecntative 
of the people, and this became a 
central source of angw and resent
ment in the oonummxfy. Yamada is 
entitled to speak fir himself; but be 
should desriy state that be does 80 
as an individual, not as the so- 
called representative cf or general 

d fw the foundation.

or Chiogicrii’s unilateral deciskm 
nor asked to take action fir its ^ 
provaL

“Accurate, complete and timdy 
infirxnation shbuld be provided to 
the entire board. It is unacceptable 
to be advised th^ final decasunis 
have been reachra (as mentioaed 
in the previous atetion) when it has 
not Further, the entire board 
should be ad)dsed of sudi impor
tant mattera as pywrmiiAAi«n of 
Fine Arts TnAAfrjngn at>H Ko^iwrigA 
which lead to final decasiaQS that 
are of m^jor *igT>ifiwwffA to the

“During a board 
boeni was tidd that Akemi 
Maftoumoto Fhrfirh (Ai^thnr of the 
tanka poem) had nivobfection to in- 
acr^on of her poem with no attzi- 
butao^ The'truth is that Ms. 
Ehru^is not happy with ddetion 
of her name, but she t 
KatwIa were tied because 
Tirutsunuda Md her the U. 
Park Service fixhade sUch attribu
tions.

The NJiU^ has neitfaer dis- 
uifb^^Qstion 

to oommunify (eg,, the pro- 
po^ insezipti^; nor encoura^ 
or invited public cennment Rather 
fKAn speaking for’ thAynminmitty 
♦-Ka communify aI^iM he ^ven an 
(^jportimify .to speak fir itadf be
cause the communify provided fi-

tfaat such a meeting and hearing 
B place, despite the tectwmfldtakai

“Also in the Operational R^ort 
fl is a section, Tlhargee Being 
Made Ag^artMr. Mas^’like 
the weed, ‘alWirticiy.' the word 
^riiazges' oomures up xmagBS ofun- 
ftirneBB and UDSnbks^tiatBd ooni- 

I. /ADantions and
___ J not made. Rather, at-
iVaa dirsetod to eadsting 

_^,_Bpts that Tsveal the aattne 
a^d aoope of tiie ounlruviuBji.

Operational Rnxt fl should 
have induded thetert th^ssvwtd 
ym sather, ths,NJAi& board 
osnsdered e^ Aon 0 pr^
pn**1 to ^«»dA a quotation by 

MAAAnfai The section, 3adc- 
on NJAMF Action on tite 
. V ia saeBt on thtt matter 

“In the above-mentioned 
XSiaigeS'section, a point was made 
about todayk 
Vxvilzighti’oai

“•Amotixmtoaddq
the manorial inscr^itian was made 
without disdosure of tiie sped& 
quotatiems. Only nawwA of mdivid- 
uaIa were ukntified (induding one 
by Mike Masaoka, which has 
stirred sodi a controversy, as 
demcDStrated by the many pretest 
letters submitt^ to the US. Com- 
nnsskn of Fhie Arts and National 
Park Service). Immediate action <xi 
this motion was allow^ and the 
board passed the motion without 
knowledge of what was to be in-

duded.
“•Dedsians by fiat fi^quentiy oc

cur, and many board members are 
not even aware it is hapnenmg be
cause the boaid is not advised. For 
«»«TnplA, the memorial has Iteen 
labded, *Memorial to Pabriotism.' 
The Bom did not discuas the mo-- 
its or take any action to firmaHy

The above-mentioned preblems 
and iamiee are aexioua and each 

' must be rectified iiBmadiatefy. The 
entire faoani has the du^ ofahga- 
tion and reeponeibQify to ovenSe all 
aspects oftbe Foundation We must 
take the time and eoqxnd tiie ener
gy to eonect gross emn and prob- 
I^. We adt that the dudr and ex
ecutive director provide cornnl^ 
and timefy r^xsts of aD rectifying 
Aftinrat and results to the board erf 
dnectocB.

'“We also ask that the entire pro
posed text be published in all 
Nikkei vemaculaze. The whole 
commimity should be encouraged 
to review all a^Kcts and pre^^ 
commaitB. If the fixmdation wants 
to daim that maaiptions reflet? 
communify views, then it must 
have the firm whidi to make 
such an assertion. The community 
must be given the opportunity to 
speak fir itsdi; and th  ̂should be 
agfcpH to send their timdy corre
spondence direct to: The Honor- 
able J. Charter Brown, Chair, U£. 
Commissicn tf fine Arts, National 
Building Museum, 441F St, N.W., 

D.C. 2000; with copies 
CarlstrQcn. Regi^
‘':.J(dm Parsons. Aa- 

ds. Resources and 
Planning, VS. National Park Ser- 
viteTua) Ohio Drive. S.W, Wash- 
ington, D.C. 20242; and to the 
^AMF, 1920 N St. N.W., Suite 
660, Washington, D.C. 20036- 
4504.” M

■iiwrw

Blue Shield
health

nATM-iAl support The jrefwwd in- 
'scriptiems snould be pnliftshfid in 
its entiidy, and the public should 
be encouraged to previde input

“Preoodural and Process Ir- 
regularities

^becisioD making precresns fio- 
guently reflect a blatant disregard 
fir fiJlowing proper process Ignor
ing, gid‘'i stfipfiin^ Arwt violating 
procedures are mqvtqiei; disre
spectful and dangerans Of not iUe-. 

^ fiiDowmg are but a few ex*
AmnlaA-

“• Committsee were tftabliabed 
to diacusB Kattittw reoom*

h %ans 

lirornia

oonteitThisa

befire the board. Upon rsoommen-
j<Atin» fitxn the ....... "Hass, the
board is to take adfixL Ftaquenth; 
howe^ deasianB are mode pn- 
vatdyoutaidetfaeoomxBitteeatruo- 
tiire and than faroi«M dneetfy to 
the fuD board fir oetKO, wi^ 
even going through committea 
that hMr^l»3uify fir the ac
tion in qosMiksL Muiy decisiaoi 
about iTMMifwiAi inscription 
were made fiJowing this of

”’^^e%S^c!Laii  ̂of

dh^^sisthepreoesiUBedtDta- 
chide Bm Hosokawak hoikn in dm 
memorial The NJAMF sponaored 
aaoitfest to ymAm fim
among all the entries recti ved na- 

Akoni Down Hatemnoto 
Efarhchk poon was <My aeiadad 
bytheNSSffboanlkhaikiriaik- 
ka committae and approved by 
fifll bMid. Wh» Hoq6kawa droft-
ed'the nwiw9f<Al
bailcu oo^^ply appeared afier bemg 
added vrithc^ proper protoooL 

“•itotions that hove been tai^n

JACL members

Blue Shield of California offers group health care 
coverage to current JACL members age 18 and over who reside 
in California. Plans may include a wide range of benefits, 
including vision care, worldwide emergency coverage,

• dental care, prescription drug benefits and more. For more.- 
information about these plans, call the JACL- Health

Benefits Trust today at l-SOO-400-6633. 
Website hctp-J/www.iadheahhbenefits:ofg

Blue Shield of California
An lodependent Member of the Blue Shield AsMciattoa
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COMMUNITY VIEWS
MJMUIF Defends Decision t» Masaoka Quote Belongs 

on JA Nationai Memorial
.More Uian 15,000 of yoa have 

oontnbutad geDerouaiy to the Na- 
boo^ jMioneae Asaericaii Menon- 
al FatgafatioD becauae yog bdieve 
in this {vqject of natiosial and last, 
ing ■jgi'iiri^fw.o You have eotrost. 
ed the project to a volunteer board 
ofdirectorB mrrrofnrinc every sec- 
tor of our oammunity rfnfmnrt-
ed with great speed with oudribu.
rinrm of IDOre $10^ miTlinn tO
meet the Copgn«Bion^ set secu
rity deadline. That we have ful
filled our reqxBiaibilitiee is attest
ed to fay the that a z

j has beoi h^
. pnd th» Axliwiririn of the memorial 
is art for this &1L 

Ihe directors, oumbmne 47 
memhen fitan aU parts of the Unzt- 
ed ^ates, receive no remuneratiap, 
have given liberally of their time 
and leaouroes and pay their ofwn 
MpwMoa fir quaiterly
meetings vhere- important ded- 
sidns are made. aerve be
cause they, like you, bdieve in the

■f»iTW» <if wwwTmrifll
i functions democrati

cally. led by elected officers, voting 
on issues after exhaustive discus-
ginn Sftmo of thp dn<4»inrrm havp
not been eaty, faut as in any democ
racy the m^nity prevafls.

Recently, ei^t members of bie 
board, home of whom have attaid- 
ed the quaiteriy meetizigs only spo
radically at be^ faiave spread scur
rilous charges about board deci- . 
sions. In a len^y memo which 
was published in some newspa
pers, the dissidents charged the 
board with ~*distorted, incmimUle, 
or &lse commuzucationB.' The 

I, pmtained in a fimr^page 
1 typewritten memo,

„ printed in the prw, 
need not be Repeated here.

Althou^ me complaint goes 
into leng& on process, the &ct re
mains ^t no procees 'whidi fi>r- 
wso^ Mr. Mike Masaidza'iijiaine 
on the memorial would be aocept- 
nK1t> to' pnnip of fivwo wfao «ngriAH 
the memo. By vote of the board, ^ 
wartime JACL leader's quotation, 
wcnild appear ^ong wiui cpioCa- 
tions fifom other Japanese Ameri-

cans Buch as Sen. Danid IncNQ»e, 
frho Into
Conpreaeman Robert Mirtwii aiid 
fimner Congreeeman Norman 
hCrmta.
.Jdasaokak words propoeed fir 

the memorial are; *I am proud tiiat 
I am an American of J^ianeee an- 
oeetzy. 1 believe in her institutions, 
Maaia otmI { ^oiy in her
herit^e: I boast of her history; I 
trust in bv future.*

The board agreed that this
an of ^erth

America and properiybdoi)^on 
ube wMimnrial
^Unfirtimgtely, the matter has 
deterieratad into charges and aDe- 
gations about Masapkak role as ex- 
ecuttye diredzr of JACL in the he^ 
tic arOTighteniDgwocka after the 
outbreak of war i 
American kadera 
deepoiatdy to avert mase imQns- 
anmetxL Cbe of tire chargee is tiiat 
Masaoka ar^ JACL bad no audios 
ity to qieek fir tiie JA ocmmunity 
*witbout * wfaidi caus-
ee cme to wooder wbkber the per- 
Bon making the charge would have 
suggested a nationwide dection to 
rKnrwt a spokedoum. Furtfaer, the. 
signoe of the letteri most of vhcoD 
were not cau^t up in the evacua
tion of the West Coast, the 
environment of that period when 
the Attorney General of the United 
States was calling aD Americans of 
Jtqxmcoo ancestry "Japs.” Tb then 
assign the shameful teguha of that 
nffirinl vdrtime mentality to-the 
actions of Mike Masaoka is absurd 
at best

After revievring the pros and 
oona, the m^icrity of the board 
agre^ that aduevements under 
Masaoka's leadership deserved 
TwngnirioTi CXI tr^wviwiii They 
also cated Masacdra's rede in the tm- 

and naturalization 
: fir all Asians, atizendiip fir 

our own Ised parents, the repeal of' 
anti-alien land laws, statdxwd fir 
Hawaii, the successful fight

■ npwinaf raatwi —
aSv^ human ri^its victories fir 
JAs which also woe sigmficant fir 
the entire nation and in them-

[dll'
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lenou^tere- Beemise I c

I briieve—azid the givat major
ity of tiie bo^ Bgrw— tiiattbe 
Bams damoQwtic principleB of feir* 
neas that Mike Mnacka fbugfat fir 
aVinnid be htwif^ irttiay Tetbcr 
.than sulbed'by the tadaca em- 
{Joyed by a rttipH iiMpmuiteH mi. 
ncrity of the board in an attai^ to 
impoee tfaaarfaieeBB on^he ^najcci^r. 
They have had an ebpertuuity to 
have their say. The MawinkTi quo
tation «-rtm«i nvwlwr i4iwm—wwi bimI
was appeuved at three diSaent

the of Mr. Masaoka,
which were reviewed by board 
memben. On the third rttrwinn^ a 
roll caQ vote was talon eo there 
would he DO nristakR, and the 
taticn was appnTved 22 to 7 with 5 
ftbfftentioM Nonethelees, this 
group has begun a letter writing 
rmnpaign to the Fine Arts Com- 
miseion and to United 
Park Servire to remove Mr. Masao- 
ka’S

TV>b bb/1 fat* U that thww* 
can now cost tiie fijundation a po
tential $200,000 by driayi^g the 
engraving proew. Because the 
monument is iwmg ttwIb of stone 
from kfizmesota, the weeds must be 
etdied there and then shipped to 
the nation’s capital. Ifthe peoceas is 
ddayed, the stone cutting will faave 
to be Anawi OQ site in Washington, 
fTiiift BTirBitinp substantial 
costs. As'youlmow, the ocnaidera- 
rion of itnKIto with *rtiT«B 0[
the idebtoguee, has been an impor- 
tantpait of the board's reeponi^- 
ity. Tm board has run a ti^ ship
in fwA»r tn fiiMm Hat fwqwwMnWlHiBB
as cffidm^efiectivdy and quidc-

We have tried to serve you as you 
have siqipoited us. We have hdd 
regional m**ringa and sent out 
quarteriy newalettere in eflbrts to 
keep VDu infixmed. And as we ap-,
jwrtafb rhrt final nhaac nn»n'Minp a 
riwwn^al all of US w*n he
prouiO'Of—we want to assure you 
that we shaH .remain true to the

views on the imoe, Ca

mandate you Bim given -us. We 
thank you for yz^^ttention and 
welcome your comments.

T/UiiXK &iiaaMC
Chairman, NjAmF
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Robert Mataui aaked me to ahara 
with your readen an open letter 
that be reoentty eent to J. Outer 
^Jr^nvzL Ohainnen cf the Gosmoi^k * 
aion of Fine Aria, about tise mdn- 
Sion of Hike Haaaokak maertytuo 
on the JqwiWBe American Hemcr- 
ial in Waahiz^ton, D.C. The Cen- 
grtoBznan’a )e^ can be tcforii be
low.

Mrtuy rfMiWa MnuAnlfpSi iTrttimI

contribatians to the welfisre o( 
Japmeee Amoicans woe made 
vriien 1 was a child end unaware of 
the piraUema that confronted my 
paiants and graix^iarents. But I 
do know fiiat hmd much of 
the ]4*ririmg fir gettii^ redreas 
legialation tfarou^ the Senate and 
sigDed fay President Ronald Rea
gan occuxied around a cofiee table- 
on the first floor of the Hart Senate 
Office Building, where tiie esperi- 
ence, strength and subtlety of 

and bis beat fi^nd. 
Senator Uatsonaga, were
hmnght tO beBT On that
could have easily killed HJt 442.

This is one roaecn why I share 
CongreaBznaD Mataofs feriing that 
*rio member of the Japaneee Amer
ican community... hM had a more 
infhinntifll rede or made a grei^ 
impact in advanci^ the civil 
righta of our community hOke 
Masaoka." And that "he is, in fiset, 
(me of the real giants in j^xmeae 
American history — a true hero."

This is also the feeling cf the 
Japanese American Memorial's, 
board of directors who carried the 
load fix zaiaing $11 wvniinn 
needed fbr the prtyecL They voted 
by «*v»rtp«»llir>g ■tvl ovatwhelming 
zzL^jontieB on three seperste ooca- 
aionsbyindividualrollcallyas-or- 
DO fix the indoakn (f Mike Masao
ka on the memcrialk wall I fed 
pririleged to have we been part of 
theae In to r^
jetting tile aOega-'
tions and smears against Bdano- 
ka^ the directors recognized that 
the very idea for building a mano
rial in Wadiiz^tOD to bonm' Jsqian- 
ese Americans started with Masao
ka and the (3o For Broke organiza
tion that he led.

It finally seems to me that the 
board’s overwhdming nugorities 
reflect a paralld majority within 
the Japanese American oommuni- 

' ty at large. According, I hope that 
the rancor and t^ outrageous 
smears against fiGke Mawoka 
subside as the oanstruction a[ the 
memorial to honor our Issd wwl 
Nisei fixebearers begins.

<?hs|ipaqua. New York

"Dear Mr. Brown:
"Thank you fix the interest you

arwl thp otiter ^wnmtaginn msm-
ben have shown in the Jtqxmwc 
American National Memorial 
whidi, as you know, recently broke 
ground near the U,S. C^fitoL The 
approval pneeas fix location 
and «Wign of the manorial **— 
beoi long and azdnoos, but it has 
also been lewarding in that the 
pngect and its supporters have 
hem tested aid nnpnved jB a re- 
auh.

"As you are undoubtedly aware, 
of the pointB of caitioveny

gnaaty ovaatatad or jnit. plain 
wrong. As such, I wanted to add 
my vcioe to the debate as eomeana 
vrix) feds Mace ia not onty 
worthy of mchiaion on tfaa manxx- 
ial, he ia, in fia^ oneof the real gi- 
elite in J^nziese American luBt^ 
— atniehen.

"Exacotive order 9066 waa the 
trigger that direetty incaroaatod 
more than 100,000 Americana of 
Jiqxmeee anoeeiiy, but tiie interzir 
ment was actually the colmmatian 
of e longaeriea rfactiona agamat 
Japonrac Americana^ particnlaity 
on the U.S. Wot CoUL By tiw 
time tiie mtemment occurred in 
1942, therefixa, the loyalty of 
JeqNum Americana was opanty 
questioned by a wide vaxi^ ^ 

officials, militazy load— 
jbib, joumahate, and other dtixoiB 
groiqs. Exacutive Orda 9066 waa

JapueM
Americana imH

"The J^Mzieee Anierican exaed, 
written by Mika Masaoka in May 
1941 (before Pearl Harbor.and 
E.O. 9066), was a direct responae 
to that akqitifiam As a atatement 
(rf'behefe and pimcqiles, it is sore, 
ly among tile moat patriotic venea 
ever written; in U^itafvriiat would 
soon h^)pen to Jiqxmeee Ameri
cans, it ia »l«»rt amfwig thp mn«t

T believe in [the United Steteel 
iTwtifattinM aod tradition^
1 ^ory in ba hcrit^^boast of 
herhirtaiy...’ X

‘Although rtrtina tiwHirtAinla may 
disoiDainate agamat me, I shall 
neva become bitter or lose fikith, 
fix I know that such persona are 
not representative of ^ mqiority 
of the American pecyle...*

T believe in America and I treat 
she behevee in me...’

"Mike is criticized by eeme fix 
these wards and aiiHflar others
xrmtjimwl m trvw>

rectiy interpret his words as a esdl
trt {Mwriva nf (he
meat. Tb be sure, in the diort tenn, 
the (Twd to »<l«^«a*oly con
vey its prindplee: Japanese Amo> 
cans, whetb^ they adopted the 
treed or not, woe taken from their 
homes and buaineeaes and sent to 
inhuman irt reoiote loca
tions for years.

"Tn the kxig run, however, tite 
creed and the patriotic sentiments 
it described, were among theim- 
{xxtant syml»ls of preof to a ak^ 
tical Congreas that redreas . was 
warranted. T|ie willingness of 
Japanese Americans to lay down 
their livee fix their oountty in th** 
militaiy — quite often ahile their 
parehte and brothos and aiaten 
were beipg uzyuatiy incarotyated 
—was another As one adw b^ied 
pass the legiBlation to provide ana-
tinnal ftpUf^y tmI Irtfcavi COnQWn-
sation fir the pao[de whoae ri^^ . 
were ahragated tiirou^ tiie in- 
tanuneot, I can aaaure you the re* 
qmnrtrt tO gf Jiqnn-
see Ammeans as Amerieans is 
what motile case ao powerful,BO 
oomp^Dmg, ^

"Moreovac; it was Idike. some 46 
years after tite iziternment, wfao ef
fective made tiiat ease himarff ' 
before Congrsaa as Waafamgtan 
rqneaeatative fix Qo Fbr Broke, a

vaterens otganteation. No f
one could queetion fi 

Buzroanding' the oonten( of the or petrintiam bacanaeiie heiievad 
manorial has been the mdnaioa of in Amecica — even when die did 

1x4 briieve in him.
-T van thinV rf nft mt^rthtar

Japaneee American eommimity 
irbo has bad a more infldsatial 
role or^made a greats impact in 
advanoDg the dvil ri^ite of our 
axnmnnity than Iffike'MaaaoksL 
Aa witii any great leader there wiD 
be deCracton, but I can aaaare you 
that BGkkIs place in our hktory ia 
seeure, and I would h^ that hie 
plaoe on the memorial is equally 
safe.

MemlivofCoivm^

an apoerpt from the Japaneee 
American Creed as an insaiptkn 
on one of the pends. The eontro- 
versy over this propoeed inacrip- 
tion k not joat a manifestation of 
dgectiooB to tiie actual words of 
the aaed, it k, mosaOver, an attack 
on tiie man vrix) wrote the words to 
theoaedin 1941,MnMikeMMao- 
ka. I know a small number of 
Mi^ dkiactjXB hare beep in con
tact ^rttii you tiitungl^ cranpik-
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FRxn the Frying Pan Wen Ho Lee Appeals Ruling
ByBaiHosOkOVira '^6indnu«lliw»»«ig.1)

Don’t Undo Hard Work

*1i iTore than a decade ago an 
IV/I aw Mike Maaaoka 

XVXdiazed wUh sane of hie 
feSkm war vetcrane an idea be

mnTHng fry Tl^t^y o Kalf
oedbury. A lot of our buddies gave 
their Uvea for our country in 
World War he said, ^irtien serv
ing in the military wasn’t a pil
lar thing to do among aocne a^- 

* menta. of the Japanese American 
community. Wouldn^ it be appro-

fn Wiilrf a fTKwnfirial fn th«WT
biiifir amw>g natuo’s herpes 
fwnmwmQTpt^ in Washington, 
D.C.?

The vets like the idea biit the 
Feds said na Ibe regulatioiis 
banned monuments honoring 
specific military units. Well. 
Ihen, why not a memorial to the 
petnotiam and aaoifioe of al JAs 

had experienced the nation’e 
injustice in Wwu ? Wouldn't it 
serve as a reminder of the endless 
vigilance needed in defending the 
ri^xts all Amoicans?

f!fi|TTTMin idea, ao
did President'Beagan.

But who would build the 
memorial? The vets who had 
laundied the prqject helped from 
a new organizataon, the National 

\ Japanese American Memorial 
; Foundation, to take on frie enort 

tnous j(i> of raising money emd 
nxethorial built.

A board of i&eciorB was ca;^- 
pirttA to rrmkft ^Uie fbundatimi 
work It was madOsUp of JAs who ' 
believed in the prqject, were able 
to offer guidance its shaping,

' could the tame to share thefr 
enthusiam with other JAs an^

not.ao iacidentalty to raiae fimds.
Not least ««»nng their reqnnsi- 
faititaea was to come tq> with a de
sign tiiat would meet stringent 
federal regulataons while satisfy
ing their owa,sense «f what was 
jnovmg and ^ipri^viate.

It was a ^riwae time had
and with money in the 
_ ground-breaking was' 

held m October. Ihe memmial is disagree with what is sq»d, or are 
to be in less dian a they upset because ofwho said it?
' But a 
Some

exact words:
*1 am proud diat I am an Amer

ican of JepanM Ancestry. I be
lieve in hs institations, ideals 
MTirf toaditian^ I ^ory in her her
itage; I.ho^ of ^ history; I 
trust in hs fiiture.* V

Exoase me, but isnt it perti
nent to 8^ thoee who are ofiend- 
ed by the quotation whether thty

. All this cootrororsy is becom-

during the entin procees, began 
to find feuh with the prqjeot ^ 
the concept of the prr^ its^* 
and its general nidfiguration as 
well as such details as what 
would fln
the number of rodcs to be set in 
the refiectioo pod and whether a 
bell was appropriate.

And some b^an ah earnest let
ter-writing canqieign of protest to 
thefederal agenM having over- 
sicht reepoosjlxlity for Washing
ton Tw^mrwnala Iheir tar- 
g^ is a quotation firom a state
ment <f &th in America pomed 
by Masaoka neaiiy '60 years ago. 
It is excerpted from what is called 
the JACL crew which is still fea
tured in many JACL functions. 
One charge is that the so-called 
creed does not express the senti- 
ptent of the gr^t majority of JAs, 

^tben or now, althou^ it is un
known how that finding was 
reached. Anyhow, thqy don't want 
it on the memorial.

What, precisely, is the quota
tion under attack? These are the

Ea^WM

Menus, Princ:esses and Kechin-Bo

f”Y^HE OTHER DAY my 
I spouse ^^cid and 1 stopped 
^ at a restaurant for a Japan

ese lunch. The menu listing of 
various dishes was followed by a 
brief description of the ingr^- 
ents.
exposition resorted to abbrevia
tions here and there. One such 
abbreviation caught my eye: 
•Jjp.’ The proprietor happens to 
be a I&xrean f^ow who presum
ably was unaware that the abbre- 
viAtioo ”J(q>” is a racist term. 
Wsbeteris *New Twentieth Centu
ry Dictionaxy of the Inn*
guage* ‘ (unabridged, 2nd ed. 
1974) advises:

Jig> n. and a Japaneee. A 
shortened form often ex- 
presnng contempt, hostility 
ete. (Page 960).

WE PATRONIZE THIS 
restaurant on a fairly regular ba
sis so that weVe devekped a rela- 

^bonship whidi ehould sustain a 
helpful suggestion frtxn me. It 
matters not A whit to me 
ownMperates a restaurant that 
serves Japanese dishes. What 
does matter is the (^-tsuke (fla- 

rve been in Jipeneee 
■ated eateries that 

e of the mark in tarns of 
q;it-tsuke. The first Visit then be- ^ 
.comes th^

ANOTHER “JAP" that 
cau^t my eye dm odmr day app 
pee^ in an aitide on Jewish ed- 
hire. I .dont go around searching 
fir racially daogatcay tanns. Bd 
•j^ is am of those tans jdiaL 
fhort as the word may be, evax if 
buried in a long paragxsph, leaps 
out at me from the page, atb a 
pfaenaxmnon of catam words be-.

ing embedded in one’s mind. Fa 
examj^ei even if your name is 
buried on a page, almost instant
ly it will cat^ your eye.) Getting 
bade to the Jewish cidture arti- ■ 
de. I remembered years ago 
reading that "JAF” was an abbre
viation for “Jewish American 
Princess.” My understandmg cf 
the term was tixat of a Jewidi girl 
who is being grossly indulg^ 
particularly by a doting fetha. In 
writing rrJtrmn I docadecfto 
rharV tK«» dictionaiy ^tandom 
House, Wefaster^B CkxUegiate Die- 
tiomuy.* 1992, p. 723:

JAP (jap.) n. Slang (dis
paraging offensiveX a 
pampered young Jewish 
woman, one vrim takes 
mataial advantages for 
granted [19»>«5)

Shucks, 1 know a few fit 
this description. And theyVe not 
Jewish.

ANOTHER WORD that 
leaves me feeling iwuwwfeftahiA 
is *higgaidly.” Wdmter’s Colle
giate (referred to bseinabaveX p. 
914,reads:

niggudly ae^. 1. rductant ^ 
to give or spend; stingy,

• miserly: .2. Me^y or cn^en- 
erously smaD a /Scanty; a 
niggardly tip towaiter. 
nAit 3. In fnwrinwr of ft 
niggard (152(V  ̂iiicgud-

dicbanaiy,p.771:

flmt; a curmudgeon; a 
sosnepamy; a screw ...; a

carried a repuUve Dole; lhat„m 
poUte aodely, one probably did 
notusethetann.

Now I see why. ■
After liming the bencK BOl 

appeari regulariy in the P.C.

the posh to indict him was fortiier 
faeled by the ThinsiF spy* hysta- 
ria and imti-Aaan asBifo2ait oca-
I: Hy jy ll— QBWSID^
dia dnoo^Mutthe invnBtigarini'i 

“We are concerned aboottfaefeir- 
neas of,the peooeduies of due

1 Margaret Fung, referring to the 
recent diacoray tost Lee has not
been alkpwed to 
Fdatives visiting injaiL

A^oeoesn oodx- 
added OCA

settlmg the matter. L^s just call 
t^vdxc^tii^off

Let’s petition Congress to re
peal the mrt-lwirwang
the JA memorial. Le^s ask the> 
president to white out tim signa
ture Ronald Reagan put on the 
legialaticm. Lefe give the site 
back to the federal government 
Let's return ev^ one of the K1 
miTHm dollars contributed by tixe' 
more than 20,000 individuals and 
companiee believe in the pro
ject—eventhemoa^,ifany,axx- 
tributed by the critics. And let's 
invite the fauh-finders to build 
their ctwd mcxiumait in \rixatever 
image thty can agree. On.

Of course this is a siDy idea.
But no more silly than the 

of thoee carrying on a 
rwTwjwgn for vHtmtever 

mi^uided reascxis, to undo aD 
that has been done. ■

BUI Hoeokawa is the former ed
itorial page editor far the Denver 
Post His column appears regu- 
lariy in the Padfic Citizen.

Frimtim 
nniaity’s . 
gimrtive director Diqilnm Kwok, 
there are serious <|u<etinns about 
irimther Lee is beii« treated more 
harahfy than otiien while he is in 
cuatoty” '

Sevaal UJS. officials involved in 
the case, indudiDg frnner Los 
Alamoe secur^ chief; Robert 
Wocinan, pubbefy ackniowledged 
their belief that Lee was a victim of 
rari^IxofiliBg—targeted as a sus
pect on '^be bs^is ofhm 

Meanwhile, many ~ '

I to nstriet Lee’s 
ttodamifiedinfbnna- 

tion to informataon “that 
refas or rdatas to imtianal secu
rity national defense or intelli- 
geooe mattenT uDda tim daasi- 
fied tofonnation Procedures Act 
which was passed in I960 to pre
vent the rfek of a defendant re
vealing wiftwmwtinn at
trial, thereby forc^ the govOT- 
ment to abamion He proaocution.

But Lee% attonmys chaHenged 
that request in court doaiments 
on Jan. 6, seeing that them pro-
pencil Km^ tuMTW hia right
to a fiur and are uDoonsti-
tutianal under the Fifth and

By Bin K/lprutanI

Americans have reason to fear 
that other ecaentists aixd engi
neers in timir community may be 
looked iqMn with increesed sus- 
paaoo by their emplqyen as a re
sult of |h» gn e^uonage* 
frenzy, espeaally .with the mis
perception that China frequentfy 
uses Americans of Chinm de
scent as intdligence aouroee.

Fung said tixat AAIDEF has re- 
oBived several phone calls firm 
APA sdoitistB who are ooocerped 
that tix  ̂mty be “targeted for ^)e- 
rtnl scrutiny in to****^ cf their con
tacts, which would inhihat the legit
imate work that they are doing.”

Last summer, a Smate report 
followed by a rqxnt ^ the presi- 
dentis Foreign Lit^ligence Advi
sory Boar^ mtidzed the FBI 
and Justice Department for 
putting too Tnnfh fecus on 
and Los Alamos in the investiga
tion. Botix said the tcq> seoet in- 
faamation could "have come frmn 
otiier Bourcee.

Sixth Amendments. Attorneys 
Mark Holscher John CliM 
wrote if they are barred from 
fa»nririg to tixeir dient shout clas
sified infonnatian, they could not ' 
explore poasiNe defend such as 

- whether Lee downloaded nuclear 
weapons data for a work^dated
purpose or whether some of the 
infbrmation mi^t have aliAeify 
been published andiherefore no 
kngeraecreL

“Almost acnp of infor
mation in this case — even the 
aD^ations in the indictment it- 
sdf —‘refers or relates to nation
al security, national defense or in
telligence matters,”* the attor
neys said.

Lee had top security clearance 
until early 1999 and is hot 
dxarged with eepionage or with 
psirtirip***^"g in a “campaign to 
destroy the United StatesT^ 
defense team argued. ^

For more information on the 
Wen Ho Lee case or fto find out 
how you can help, visit the Wd)- 
site established % his stqiport 
committee at www.wenbolee.org 
or write to Wen Ho Lee Defense 
Fund, P.O. Box 1, Fremont, CA 
94536. ■

Associated Bress contrihuted to 
thisreport

Utah JACL Chapters Seeking JA 
Vets With Ties to State

The Utah JACL<
Olympus, 
fW) anc

s(Mount 
Salt T.wlcft .Waaatch 

. aoid toe Intennountam Dis
trict Council are ooocqaliDg a list of 
all veterans vdxo have saviBd in the 
nuBtaiy wlu> have 
or tie to the state cf Utah. This in- 
fonnatioG will be used to honor

at future Utah chapter events and 
preserved for posterity.
' Adirectoiyofalilhah JAveter- 

ans* will be arwt disbrilK
uted that evening. The dutptm 
are trying to obtain a comply list 
for historical purposes, V ‘

annual Day of Remembrance event 
will be held at the Salt Lake 

Arte Center on Saturday Feb. 19, 
2000, at 7 pm. Tltf k^rn  ̂qieak- 
er be Rep. Robert Matra of 
CaHfornia.

The Utah JACL chapters win lx
KoTOTring Ww-al uptai ana fiir their 
aocompliahmentB, valor and 
courage, and most of all for-tixe 
lega^ thty leave for future gener
ations. All wiD be
■fwt pltwt QQ 0 pamanent (but 
moveable) disi^y that wiD be used

not the v^erans are aife to attend
t>M» ftHital Day (£ R«iiMiwiViran/»ia
2000 evenL induding anybotfy 
who was killed in )^aa or who 
has since passed away.

Thoee who are, or know of any 
family or friends vho are veterans 
with Utah ties, please contact 
Floyd or Irene Mori at 801/572- 
2287. Ytu may the informs-' 
tioD to Floyd or Irene Mori at 
10713 Maple Hill Circle, Sandy 
UT 84092; fax it to 801/571-2339; 
or email tnfrirwi«tinr> m 4thfbr^ 
reat@insn.coni. The deadline is 
Jan. 20,2000. ■

Pve riot had oocasian to use this 
arwl frankly I

would just as wdl have tann
oMitinue to atinphy fim disuse

knocon. A nihtmgo tam w^ 
beard m our drOffiood is 
the tain keehm>ho. I stonily

http://www.wenbolee.org
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No Need to Include 
Creed on Memorial

lb write of love and respect for 
ooefs country does not have to 
adopt the obaequiousneea of 
JACL's Japanese American 
Creed. Moreover, the ri^ and
tnAwjMw Alip»tann tn
or diaaent with the Replug are 
ezphdt in the Dedar^uo ofln- 
dqwidmceandBfflofRi^rf 

CoDstitutiaiL
’The creed written before 

World War II became the 
mantra rarmn gf JACL dur
ing the war and exodua years, 
but our l(^ty and love fv our

It is an act of htdnis 1^ JA(X 
and their loyalties to ^»»«niTT>«» 
that the creed continues to be 
our pftrafijgin JACL may have 
achieved tKo resurrection but to 
seek a degree cf abadution 
the iisduflion of the creed on 
National Mgparial, even a fra^ 
ment, diminishes our eiperi- 
encea. Evacuation and the war 
so ahapad OUT liveS, soorched lis 
too deeply rwmHniKMi tOTOS- 
onate so ifiacdy io not be fisrgo^ 

in a goieraticm or two.
The creed then and now is but 

shadows m the walls of Plato’s 
Cave.

S^S/cfum*
ForiMe«ie,SI>.

° \
Memorial Should 
Include Masaoka Quote

General Colin Powell wae 
on JV a moment ago and ^ve 
me the answer to those .vriio 
are lost, confused and contin
ue to lambast. our George 
Washington of the Japanese 
American scene. People like 
Chisu Omori, Eji Suyama, 
Takeshi Nakayam^ William 
Hohri and others di^onor de
ceased JA hero Mike Masaoka 
in bis grave at this la;te time 
in the history of America.

General Powell was asked 
by I^arry King how to.fi^t the 
next war. He answer^ with 
the “history of time."

Masaoka’s great Jkpaa€d&' 
American Cr^d should read 
“Histpry of Time—September 
1940.” It will calm the hatred 
spread across the JA world by 
those who forgot the history of 
time. •

Thank you for letting me 
tell my side of the story. <

Pasadena, Calif;

Reader Commends 
JACL National Staff 
and Officers

JACL’s national officers and 
administrative staff are to be 
commended for ending this 
century in an unpr^ndented 
gesture of civility.

I refer to the annual report 
published Nov. 19-25, when 
the list of contributors was 
listed alphabetically instead 
of being categorized by the 
dollar amount of individual 
contributions.

Being a product of the De
pression years, recalling the 
departure from camps when 
each internee was given $25 
and a ticket to wherevw, nev* 
er forgetting the ensuing diffi
cult years of creating new 
tivea, it has been offensive to 
me tl^t the largeness or

amttllnwwB gf a gift 15 Valued
and published in dollar ter**^*

My memory is not so brief 
that I cannot recollect how my 
motiier, ad& the war, collect
ed whatever ahe could firom 
members ofoor local Jnpanoeo 
community to provide neceasi' 
ties and even burials for those 
who had even' less. As we 
counted the colk^on one day,
I happened to hudge a coin 
with wlat ahe saw (with her. 
hawk as a disdainful
gesture. Pointing to the cur
rent, not much, but what I 
was able to, give, ahe said, 
"That coin is^ more value 
than yoLir money.*

It is a lesson that has re
mained with me all toese long 
years after h& death. I know 
that DOW most of . us live on 
limited incomes, while others 
have incredible financial as
sets. All gifty are given from 
the heart. There are some who 
choose never to contribute. 
That is their choice. I rdo^- 
nize that special large endow
ments as for sdiolarehips and 
memorials are a separate mat
ter and the donors deserve 
recognition.

Howler, in general solicita
tions, I b(^ aVcdphabetical 
listing will continue to be ob
serve. Much of the credit for 
this incredible diange goes to 
Bill Yoshino and to retiring 
national dir8ctor*1lerb Yaman- 
ishi.

But I think that eur presi
dent, Helen Kawagoe, de
serves recognition for her p^- 
\£icipation in this .positive 
diange. Many yaara^ago. her 
late husbantirT  ̂confided he 
wished ■ Helen would spend 
more money on herself. He 
said she always insisted there 
were better places for their 
money — charities, the needy, 
dvil r^ta. Newer membere 
are probably unaware that the 
Kawagoes were among the 
most generous of donors to 
JACL for decades, particular
ly during hard times.

This dass act is also a l^fa^ 
cy of a classy lady and leader.

Salt Lake City, Utah

Blame Stould be 
Placed on Govemmenf

There are times when you 
are not fr^ but coerced, co
erced into a situation that you 
care not to be in, sudi as a 
teller'in a bank who is forced 
to do what an armed robber 
wants. Ordinarily, anyone 
caught in that situation would 
dioose to obey. He or she has 
no dioice.

Our rights were trampled 
01^ and we werb treated like 
criminals, herded into oblivion 
behind biuhed wire. After that 
we were foigotten and our 
identity lost. We didn't know 
where we were or what to ex
pect Tbmorrow did not exist 
We were entrapped, caught in 
a hurricane of events with no 
control of our own. We we»e 
disowned by the very govern
ment that should have pro
tected us.

It is imderstandable that we 
would act like animalB caught 
in a trap, held with nO cause. 
Tb maitoge ourselves out of 
the morass pf events, we -had 
but one dioice. Sacrifice!

It reminds me of the POW 
from itinrea'^ some 400 years 
ago when Hideyoshi bad them 
^u^t to Japan. After the

war ceased, the question was, 
"What Shan we do with these 
POWs?* The response was, 
“Bdiead them be - done 
with it*

Fearing for their lives, the 
POW saM, "(hve os a chance. 
Well dean your latrine, bury 
the dead, slaughter your ani
mals, slriw thwm jinH m^e 
leather fix>m the hide, and 
well even watdi the town at 
ni^t 80 in case of fire you'll ^ 
aroused.* So they gave up 
tiieir soul to stay alive. They 
paid a heavy price for their 
freedom and their lives.

We, too, were cau^t in a 
■imtlar 'ffltuation. There was 
almost no foreseeable future 
for us after being thrown into 
the . so-called "relocation" 
camps. Here’s where the dif- 
fermce occurs. We were in the 
midst of war, and the only 
choice was to become gun fod
der.* We said, "WeTl take the 
worst situation, the most diffi
cult of tasks. Just give us a 
diance.” Well buy our free
dom and our respect if that is 
possible.

And that is exactly what 
happened.

'The “no-no boys" did what 
they had to do to win back 
their respect and their dignity 
as peofde. They weren't going 
to take things anymore. They 
decided to fi^t it out the only 
way th^ knew how. Tb stand 
on their ri^ts. They protest
ed, but instead of getting a 

. hearing they were escorted 
into prison like criminals, 
which-they were not.

Whether the government 
had the rig^t to do that is not 
the question.. They were treat
ed like dirt and'didnt count. 
They thou^t'^tbey were going 
to win by going againkt-the 
govmment’s unlawful'^'ac
tions, but the government ig
nored them arid put them in 
jaiL No one came to their de
fense. No one dared to defend 
them. It was pditieally wrong 
for anyone to even try. So no 
one came.

Who do 3TOU blame for their 
j^i^t? The U.S. government? 
That is where tins whole tiling 
stops. Was there anything 
that anyone else could have 
done? 1, too, would like to 
know. It is t^y a sad situa
tion. The “no-no boys” became 
the "prodigal sons* and were 

’ despi^ ^ everyone, includ
ing the government I guess 
the government is tiie only 
one who can strai^ten this 
out. There’s nothing else I can ' 
aay. I wish I knew.

Seattle, WatiL

70|«nieCW8 
Momorey Pirtc. GA SI 7S5-7406 

toc323725to64 
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• ExMpt lor tw Naiontt Oiraclor^ 
Rapoft, 'ne«« and (ha «4awa ax- 
praaaadty odumrists do not nacea- 
aaily laSad JACL poicy. Tha 
doUmaera tie paraonai opinion of 
fiawtart.
• ‘Voiooa’ ralact tie acSva, pubic 
dacuaaion vSHn JACL d a «Ua 
wnga d Uaaa and iaauaa. toU|yi 
t»ey may nd leiea tie viawpoW d 
tw adiDiW board d tw FMdfc OV- 
zan.
• ^Short arpn—ione* on pikic ia
auaa. uiu^ona or i«o pamerapha, 
diodd ridudeajgnWure.art-tBHi and 
de9«ma. phone rurtiar. Bacwaa 01
yyliiliaili.ialB»iaraad»dte

topdt twilaMnMw reoahaTw 
appMpMa M Mrat aod dawa d 
tnaaeMoMe toe tna to aand ua

George Kyotow, 83, Headed Canon USA
By HARBY K. HCMDA 
EdttarEmeKitiM

rJereey
Prewar San Frandacan 

otow and Raaimi Fiiiqya were 
oigaged be
fore be wentto 
J^Mto in De
cember 1939 
to study for 
.two years; 
there
were married, 
in December'
1941. Strand
ed m Japan during the war, tfaer
wondered why there were no 
messages from relatives or 
friends throush the Red Ooes; 
they bad not realized there bad 
been an evacuation, Kyotow re- 
caBed. And be was suiprised af- 
ta* the war to see a gi^ many 
Nisei arrive with the eaify VS. 
ian^D^^r troopa.

. Meanwhile fellow stcandeee 
(U.B-bam Hiaei who qient the

amu ruiuya were

1
war yens in Jnmi} began to con
verge the UB. ig
Yakohame. Of their phgfat Kyo
tow wrote: "Most of the Niaei in 
Tfaltyo had gone there to Otuij, 
vint relatives or to work. Thom 
in the outiymg prorinoea bad 
been amt to J^md in in&ngr fay 
workmg lasei parents iriio could 
nd look after them, They were 
talarated fay tiieir goardiiuis so 
krig as the money from America 
was forthcoming. But when tiii 
conffict prevented this, they wera 
•ulgeGtod to mdeacribable hard- 
tii  ̂inereasinchF so, as food and
dflming b«>r»Tni> *

I^otow was pnwident of 
Canon Gameta USAm the 1960s 
and later Sunatar Industries. In 
the 1960b he joined a New Ybrk 
commercial raid ettate farokcrage 
firm. Alaricshbom Kyotow is sur-^ 
vivad ^ wife Esamu, tiaughtor 
Pqtrida Tbmita and hunand 
John, and granddauflhter 
Marnie, all of Honobihi. He had 
been ill for some-time sid was 
hotqrtalited at to^ewood Hoqai- 
tol. Inglewood, NJ.B-

ObtCaanfes
AlltatowMMinCd

Ando, 82, Seattle,
Dec. 2; WWn MIS South Pacific 
veteran, civilian employee ofUB. 
Air force fotdligenoe Service in 
Tbkyo postwar.

Haaeowa, Ichiro, 84, Rich- 
mond, Va., Dec. 24; Renton, 
Wask-boro TVile Lake internee; 
summa cum lauitograduate from 
the Unzyereity of Vfedungton, re-

in mi.

TMr ooniptoHon SRPews on s 
apooa^vataUataakMpoooBLPflnh 
adcUkjarimtmyotrrmnsfmparan 
wsboms. Tisto) NoSom,' HMi) «p- 
paerto s *nay mavMr W fsquMf d 
re tersy or Uwal ttlMcty, am ptto- 
lahaO M t» im $19 par ooUm 
tocft rstt a fSHOrdto SB nssdto

Tkne, Todiio, 6B, Seattle, Nov: 
13; UJ5. Navy vctosan; survived 
by wife Jean liCeko; son Dale: 
brother T. Tbd; sisters Alice Arita 
(Renton. Wash.), Fusako 
kawa and huAand Kaz (Placen
tia). YukOco Abe and husband 
Rkhard (Los Altos). < 

Wong; Barbara Jam, 75, Lot 
Angel^ Nov. U; picneer Asian 
American radio film peft
former, dubbed the "Chinese 
Shirley Tbmple*; survived fay 4 
dau^ters; 7 gc. B

oexiMNonce

Craeoapy w,*** «iiiw*jini>nwiy
listed in Tden of Scieooe** sur
vived fay wife Merii Kyogoku; 
dau^ters iOmi Hasegawa 
di&riborD, VL), Maya Hasegawa 
(Botixiry, Mass.); 1 gc4 soitsto- 
law Stephen Bruoe John and 
Robert Lewis ^^ckoC H; farotii- 
ers Jirb (Cleveland); Saburo 
(RockviIle.Md.).

Wimi, gg,
Wash., Dec 13; Eastport, Idaho- 
bom, raised in Japan; survived 
fay HiMrfmnH John; Jimghtaw Rose
T. son Arthur S.Katao-
1^ brother Tten Y Eadoya and 
wife Aiko; sister Eva T. AoyBma; 

' sisterto-law Aiko Kadoya (aU of 
Spokane).

Nbae, James rhlziimij 75, 
Seattle, Dec 11; Nisei veteran; 
survived by'farotiier (3eom and 
wife Shizuko; sisters iuBzuko 
Umeda Aiko Mori.

OCani, Jack 86, Plao-
erviOe, Dec 23; LoonuaWn; sur
vived fay wife Thai of Camino;

Jsckfyn Yfakoto Jteiaen 
and husband Tfaitin (Chicago); 
brothers Shigeo Yokote and wife 
Rose (Loomis). Roy Yokote (Wal
nut Greek); sister Florenoe Shi- 

ttwH husband Jatoes 
(Sacramento); predeceased fay 
parents Tfake and Yasnko, first 
wife Mary, son Ronald, brother 
Paul

5Qnara
73, Gtondale, Ariz^ Dec 28; 
Fboeniz-bom; Japan-educated- 
fenqer, JACLr, survived by wife 
bbtoakt^ daughters Joyee TUa- 
gudii-MeOa, Dene TUdgotin, Su
san Thkignfhi; 1 gc '

Tknigl, George, 75, S6^, 
Dec 8; Austin, 442nd
RCT WWn veterep and prote- 
sknal artist; survived by wife 
Seteokm son Page and wife 
Sharon; Patikia; son
Matthew; 1 gc; airtas Sayo 
- raafliua' *

Da rOSHXTB TOGASABI
UORAGA, CaUf.--Dr. Yotoiye 

Ibniaki, 9S. died Dec. 4.1999. Bon in 
Sen Pnocieeo, ehe etned her decree in 
Pnfalk Heelth from UC Berkeley, en ILD. 
from Johns Hcftkiae Univeruty end 
MP.H. 6vn the Hemid Sdteol of Pidilic 
Heelth. Ue Ancdee Ocoer^ BoepiUl 
«u the eite of her inteniihip. Her fint 
prmtepnetiee fccoiBd w ccmanniable 

see until World Wtr H. She volun
teered to eet up ntediei] eenrieee et

end tnining etaff to cootni eoouna 
ble diMoeei end vnennetin, pnrr

___
. Aya flhjmnmuritj^faroQier Rick 
and wife Sachka*

ofaetetric and intt^ care and nakiic 
available all. atqjfiliea.
After the war ahe went to Itak wife fee 
UN .Relief and RehJfailitatioo 

ihietofen- Up« her retam, ahe 
worked for the Caiifignia State Heekb 

»twi fee Contra Coeta
Coun^ Healfe DtpaitmeoL Dr. Ibnaki 
wai active in fee American Civil 
Ubertiee Union, JACL, Ptanoed 
Panstbood, |r)faip<««wiwi
the Japaneae Women Ahunnae of UC 
Berkeley, fee American Me 
AmocUtun, fee Meotal health 
AsBOciatioa and maty ether freupa and 
cauaea. She it aurrived by aiAer Yiye 
Biaitanfaadi of OaUand, Calii; aai broth
er Shinobu IbnuM of San Joae.

mxU to fee Ml Diablo 
JAO. Fund and mailed^
DavM ibeanki, 1154 Oak HiD Road, 
Lalayette.CA 94549.

KUSHnrAMA 
EVBK»»IIONUMBirCa
4541 Rorti Dr„ Los AmI^ CA 90022 

(323)211-7779

the Community. 
Jor Oner 40 Kan

KUBOTA NIKKEI 
MORTUARY ,

FJ>X.f92»
911 VEMCS BLVD. 

LOS ANGBUBS, CA 90015 
(2U)74M449 
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LAWSUIT
^ConUntMd Iron pm* 1} 
qiazed aQ I—« to fill out an aUen 
ngutrataon card in an effist to

ill<y) alioria fra- depOTta*
fr»nT<- But BO many illegal
unznigrailta turned up, the FBI in
stead aHov^ ^Msm to apply for 
permanent residence status. Kato 
did not api:^ because be was al- 
reacfy told his papers were in order.

Other technicalities woridrrg 
against Kato indude the fact that 

treaty between the United 
States and Japan whidi allowed 
Kato ‘lO enter the country with a 
merdiant visa void at the
outbreak of hostilitiea, a &ct whidi 

. most likety had not filtered down to 
FBhifficials who bad gone throu^ 
Kato’s

Kato was alao told that be would 
have a atroogercaae if he had 
plifd for American citisenship 
upon the paaaage of the 1952 Mc> 
Carran which allowed laaei to 
receive American citiaenahip. Kato, 
who had been busy trying to re
build his U&, had not Sf^ied to be
come a n«hir»itiwwl ritizen until 
1958.

As soon as the redress bill was 
passed in 1988, Kato filed with the 
rrow-defunct Office of Redrees Ad
ministration, which oversaw re
dress payments. In 1992, Kato re
ceived a notificaticm frra ORA, 
telling him be was being denied re- 
dxees.

SiiKe then, Katok son, Dou^as, 
and the National Coalition for Re- 
dresa^pmtions (NCRR) have 
beat working hard on Kato's case. 
Doiigias even went throii^ Kato's

1

file in the National Aicfareea - in 
WashiTigton, D.C., in bopea of find- 
mg documebta to build a 
caae,-

now, when we adc the 
INS to make my bther^ atatua 
retroactive, we get thrown bach 
aial fiirth (fiom one o6ce to aiwtb- 
er) like a ping pon^* said Dou^ 
Kato. *740 one can ten ua how we 
i-nn g^^pbout t-hia becauBe
vriienever we talk to fliosoeone, tb^ 
tell us they don't have the authori
ty to make it retroactive, so yooVe 
in a Catch 22 aituatian.”

When Kato received his final ad
ministrative 'denial cm April 16, 
1999, the fiunily had no thrice but 
to file a lawsuA, said the son. 

last minute, we
PatMkGlls] because otherwise the 
case rich! there,” said die son.

JaneNataoeYhiio 
Jane Natra Ysmo, the daughter 

ri* Hideo anR'^faigeko Nakasbima 
is bring dmied ledreas be

cause she was bom after the azti- 
trazy cut-off date of June 30,1946,^ 
set Ity the ledzeas rilL

Yano was bcrn at the Crystal 
City Department of Juatioe camp 
on JazL 28, 1947, and remained 
there with her family imtil August 
1947. Crystal City, one of the last 
camps to dose, of^klly shut down 
in December 1947. ^

parents were pncticaDy the 
lastfiunily to dose the galea when 
we i«A esmp,” —^ Yum.

VatwAi pjii'pibi were initially in- 
caroecated at the Wv Rdocaticn 
Authority Tale Lake Relocation 
Center befire it became a aegre^ 
tion caztq). On the ancalled loyi^ 
queetionnaize,” Yanok father had 
answered "ynno,* and was sepa
rated fiom fajnOy'and sent to
the DOJ campa in Bismark, N.D., 
and Santa Fe, N.M., before reunit
ing with his f^nily at Crystal City.

Once the redress hill was passed 
in 1988, Yano, like the real of her 
fiunity, httl 61^ a daim oOllec. 14, 
1998, but she was the only mernber 
of her family an ^xikigy and 
leparaocms.

lb prove that her parents wrie 
■tiTI in/«arf!CTatnH at 8 gsrenunent- 
run <<n»r«»nfrrati<»i ramp when aha 
was bom after the arbitz^ June 
30,1946, cutoff date died in the te- 
dreas bill, Yano has even gone 
through her parents’ files in the 
Natac^ Artidvea.

Tve written eppeela, letters to 
difierent Coogrees people, to the at- 
taraey general on how to reariva. 
thia situation but nobotty amma to 
be listening,” said Yimo. ”It^s like 
they want me to give up or 
tired. AtkI it is arhaitaring anH friis- 
tzBlang, espedilly because I kni^ 
Fm ri^t Itk so Uack and white.

ad ancstre

CarQG
§M)QrQC

Jipma Charms 
I Japanese Names 
j Japanese FamlyCresK 
YZSttAValtyVinrSl 
Gvdari Grove, CA9264S

g[mertcan Holiday Travel
2000 TOUR SCHEDULE

SANtAtMSAMOfiCMD SHOW WSKBtOGEIAMAY TOUR APRS. 1-2
SffVa 0ortD*D OrcTiO Syau. Son Uis OOSpo. ScTvong 

NEW ORlEANSHOUDAy TOUR APRL 10-M
5 Ooyi New Orleans FfencTi Quarter

JAPAN SPfiWGHOtC AY TOUR............................. .MAY6-17
Oicaa lOfijplo. Setc Ohom/ BMge. <rasc*i A/rxnor^Wvxite. Kyoto.
Konceowo NotoPerreja SaOoScm toKyo 

GRANDnUBiTVGRANOCHtDRBnAMNTOUR .JUNE 24-JULY 1
ToKyo. Lake Hcttoxi. Hrorerta Kyoto

AlASKAAnnCONHOUDAycaUBETOUR.......... JULY 16-29
'Anchorooe. Gtocief criisd. Dend Pork. Fartxrta. Ketcteoa vtncoAW

NOimONNATIONALfMKSHOUDMrTOUR .  AUGUST2D-28
See Idee aty. Jocken Note. Spotoie
Ncatonol Porto-Grand lefortt. Veloyfltofw, Glocw Portt. Waterton Ute (Orota)

BUNDS OF NEW B«GtANDH01iDMr TOUR............... SEPTEMBER 8-16
’ npyUerv^a Newport. Bocic laxid Monro's VVwyQtcl >tifwxAh 

rtyonra Ncrtuckef. Co» Cod Botfen
CRYSM. HARMONY AUSTSAllA/NEW ZEALAND CSLRSE . OaOBS^MS

Sytftey, tAetocune. farnonia Woangiori. OWflcftijcft. Audrtono 
SOUmAMBBCA/FMAGOMAHOUDAVTOUR . OCT-NOV

Buenos Atas Tt^. Liroda Cdofota Puerto Monti. Bortoezo. Scotogo 
Meer toed Jisnnese In hena Avesond SertHogo

AU5IBA-€8aAANYafiSTMASMARKnHOUDMrTOUR ......... NOV. 27-OEC 5
CmmroMartcetsJtathertoura Niferttoerg. AuSMto. OCieramrTeroau. Sdztxio 

We can also assist you with: Domestic/Intemational flights, Hotels, 
Cars, Indiviclual Tour Packages. Cniises. Low Cost Airfares to 

Japan, Japan Railpass and Customized Group Tours 
For intormation and reservatkos. please write or calf to: 

AMERICAN HOUDAY TRAVEL
312 E. 1ST ST.. *341, Los Angeles, CA 90012 

Tel: (213) 625-2232; Fax: (213) 625-4347 
Ernest & Carol Hkla

CST #2000326-10

r ^0£s£ a. a.
12012 Ohio Avenue.-Los Angeles, CA 90025 
Phone: (3l0) 820-5250, Fax: (310) 826-9220

2000 6B0UP TODBS
2A32-2/11 BUSakurai $2,993
32&4/2 Iba 1,649
3G0-4A 2,995
4/104/18 1.799
42G6/1 TosNMzuno 2,995
S««/18 MidEbata 2,990
S/12-&21 
5/17-M 
5/1 »28

tba
Galen Murakawa 
Raylshi

3,079

5^7-521
S2^7/B

Toy Kanegai 
Galen Murakawa

- 2,695

Hokkaido Snow Fesiivai Tour 
Hattage of America 
Japan Special Cherey Btoasom Tour 
VlfasNndlort D.C. Ch^ Btossom Tour 
Japan Sing Um4«hon Tour 

r Ad F6M1 Ki SNrtftama Onaen Tour 
MacWnac Island & fie Grae! Lakes 
England.. Soo«and& Wales 
Ja^ Tbholaj Tour

Japan speoai summer Tour *
I^PaseibnPtay

S(an(inavta (Omiiatk. Noran * SaKkn)
NebutaEasM & Onssn Tour 
RHm fim Cnise wT Swtoeriarid 

Counbtes & Paatlon Play 
Japan HoHoidaTohalai Tout 
Naw En^ ft Back Roads Fal Foiage 
Japan SakiucN Tour
Tskayama Feaival ft GeioOnsan Tour

Danube River Cruse & Rornartfe Roads 
Eastom Canada & the Mtfilimee 
OkinaMira. Kyiehu & Shtoku Tour
Vteftam. Bari(^ & hkir« Korxil
CticMiuYarpatsui&Kusafau. ^
HakonaOiaen Tou

Plaasa cal for boeUno of any uassoorisd MMduri tousor for a detalad Hnagay.
Trmwl maalnga are hsU on ihM Sunday of SMb inonti beginning at 1 pjTL at FeldB Mahood Cat 

________ 11338 Same Monica SMth West LoaAngalaa.

6CS-7/7
6/18-75
75-7/14
7/27-8/7
7/»«9
9/23-105
9/26-KV8
020029

ToyKanegat

MUEbela

3,549
3,095
1,299
3,364
3J160
3,499
3,499

1CV2-1CV9
1(^1(fl3

tt» 1,449
. a795

1(V7-1CY15
W11-1Q25

3,050
2,695

1(yi8-1Q29 YiidSalo 3,195
1025-11/7 fba from 2295
1020-11/3 . ToyKanegai
1023-11/3 3,195
1030-11/10 G^Mintewa 2295
Now.' . MKOeta 2290

bfypazeatawm 
year and a half and they had no 
wocking pc^.*

Last year Yano iinmirrraiifiilly 
fagFit ^ 5 inTTTwm in damages un
der the FecM Ifart Claim Act, 
vrifah allowB U.S. dtuehs die right 
to make daims against the govern
ment for unlawful acta.

But now working in Yano’s favor 
is a ruling thAt w>mo out in the 
apriug of last year on the Carole 
Seno Song case. Song, aduldofan 
internee who was boro on June 5, 
1945. in Bridgeton, NJ., after her 
ptazente rdoerted from the Jerome 
and Rowber coocentrataop camps; 
became dibble for redreos because- 
Judge Mazw Blank Horn found 
that the federal guveroznent had 
maintainftH an ^ective barrier 
that prevented the Seno fiunily 
fitan returning to California.

The Ogurm Family
Members of the Oguira faimity— 

Makoto, Shinafc Kcryt-n and Yasuo
__ living in, nf
PoTi befaip they were abducted 

imjwigrtnoH in Anuezican oon- 
to be used tti pri^— 

onrinsf-war horiage exchanges be
tween the United States and

' was abducted from fau
home in Fvu on Fab. 23,1943.’nw 
zemaiimig Ogura fiunily membere 
were forcibly taken on June .2,
1944. 71^7 were shipped to the 
United Stataa ediere were im- 
prisooed in vazioua camps in San 
Frandaco and Tbraa. Dec. 6,
1945, the Ognra family membera 
wm forcibly deported to Jiq>an, 
where they currently reside.

An 2,200 Japanese
Tjfttin Americana were abducted 
fiom 13 L^n American oountriee 
duringWWntobeuaedaspriaan- 
epof'war hostage exchangee. At the 
end of the war, these JIAa had no 
country to go home to ainoe the 
U.S. goveroment, which oonfiacatr 
aA their paaapcala, Awruirf them 
"illegal aliens* the La^Amer- 
ican countries revoked their citi- 
zensh^.

In the Mochizuki settlement 
reached last year, JLA mternees 
were granted an ^1^ and 
$5,000 in reparations contingent on 
whether the government had 
enoogh funds to continue' paying 
ledrM The Oguras joined the two 
dozen otho- JLAs who have opted 
out of the Mochizuki settlement to 
pursue the foil $20,000 giveq to 
Japanese Ameicans. ■

(t 2000 ESCORTED TANAKA TOURS

ii
EESSiF:::::
—• CALL OR WRnr TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES•zSJ

© KOKUSAI-PACIFICA 
2000 TOURS

Jinl7 HmiiulsUDdCratK-4Islaikb-S-Day-AnMab-f^
MIS AlsriaOriw.ImtdePasace.S-Day-A0MeA-ftoaf2093.

Sep22 NreEacUnd/CAiiada Foliage CreiK-12-Day-AntteiMkDW (2458

Oct 16
o-Toyama-K«uawa-Fnkui ue-Kiflosaki-

NO.,

KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL, INC
4911 Wans Ave., SuiK 221, Hami^ra Brarh. CA 92649 

714/Y4(MM5S ml S62/49k:^122 - PAX 7M/S4D0457 [1006444-10)
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